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National Ticket
For President:

ALTON B. PARKKR

Por #Vice-President:
HENRY O. DAVIS

Democratic State Ticket

For Governor:
ROBERT B..GLENN

For Lieutenant-Governor:
FRANCIS D. WINSTON

For Associate Justices :

GEORGE H. BROWN, JR.
W. A. HOKE

Corporation Commissioner:
ROGERS

Secretary of State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES

State Treasurer :

B. R^LACY
State Auditor :

B. F. DIXON
Attorney-General:

ROBERT D. GILMER

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. PATTERSON

Commissioner of Labor and Priut-
ing .

H. 8.. VARNER

For Congress :

JOHN H. SMALL

First District

For the Senate, 2iid,l)istrict :J
H. W. STUBBS,

*, STEPHEN A. ARAGAW

County Ticket.
* \

For the legislature,
J, B. COFFIELD.

For Treasurer,
H. M. BURRAS.

For Reg. of Deeds,

|W. C. MANNING.*

For Sheriff,

J. C. CRAWFORD.)

For Surveyor,
SYLVESTER PEEL-

For Coroner,

DR. Wm. E. WARREN.
For County Commissioners,

R. H. SALSBURY.
GEO. W GRIFFIN.
JAMES. G. STATON.

Look Oat
Watch your ten dollar bills. See

that they have no eagle with spread
wings. The spread eagle ten dol-
lar bills have been raised from one
dollar bills.

The Independent* are warm-
ing up. It is current rumor
that there will be an opposi-
tion in the field this year. The
republicans and independents
are holding frequent caucuses.

ANOMISSION.

In our last issue we uninten-
tioosHy omitted the name of
Mr. J. H. Riddiok from the
lift of the County Executive
Committee. The Enterprine
extends its apology to Mr. Bid-

dick and be more
c&rvful in the future.

A SHKT FACTORY.

\u25b2t the stockholders meeting
of the Martin County Tobacco
Warehouse Company Wednes-
day evening great enthusiasm
was shown over the idea of a
shirt lactory, and over $2,000
was subscribed then and there.
A meeting was called for Mon-
day night for the purpose ol
organizing a company.

It is understood that the
prize house located on the rail-
road will be used for this pur-
pose.

Much success to the veuture

and may it be only a short time
before the town is dotted with
manufacturing plants.

VOL. VI, NO.».

The Enterprise enters on its
sixth year with this issue.

Vol. VI, No. 1, is the way it
looks on the first page.

We have put in that press
we were talking about last year
and it is working nicely. There
has been a great improvemsnt
made in the typographical ap-
pearance of our Bheet.

Now that we have that press
and are in a position to print
the paper iu a hurry, and iu
nice shape, we need more sub-
scribers, and need the money

that is due us by some of our

old ones. Let every one that
owes The Enterprise anything
pay up promptly and we will
give you a paper the like you
have never seen before in Eas-
tern Carolina.

THE FUTURE OF THE SOUTH.

The future of the South is as
sure as the promise of the rain-
bow. The people are in pos-
session of the sources of their
wealth, and no syndicate nor
corporation, however strong 01

greedy, can dispossess them.
The cotton spinner in Eu-

rope is losing money every day
lie turns a wheel. And but for

the presence of pauper labor,

he would, under present con-
ditions, be forced to close his
business for all time. The man-

ufacturing of cotton goods hi
Europe has hud its dny. How
can it be otherwise when the
cotton spinner in England must

pay freight on raw material
3,000 miles away, make it up
with machinery, no better than
tliut in operatiou by the side of
the cotton field iu the South,

and then pay freight and tariff
on the manufactured article to
be wold in the markets of this
country? China looks not on-

ly to America for her white
goods, bat tc the factories of

the South for no small per cent

of these. It will not be many
years before English people'
will be found wearing Bhirts
and sleeping on sheets woven
in the cotton mills of the South
We say the South, for the rea-
son that the mills iu this sec-
tion willlead in low prices of

manufactured goods, and this
as a matter of course willput
its goods first on foreign mar-
kets.

Our ftanfMph Cnhwul j
BfOwa^cMM.

The political somersaulters hnc
bat a few flfeys in which to select
their bead wagon.

How to bottle up certain orators

is the problem which is perplexing 1
both parties just now.

The Odd Fellows have decided
to hold their next Convention in
Philadelphia, instead of Washing-
ton. How "Odd!"

Here is a pointer for the Russi-
ans. Many of those mighty Japa-
nese warriors have played on Amer-

ican foot ball teams.

The Medical board of London
bas declared tnat contagious dis-
eases are caused by political ora-

tors. Boil the spellbinders.

The Kentucky man who married
bis motberinlaw for the sake of har-

mony is bound to make a bowling
success under any circumstances.

Il looks now that the manu-
facturing interest* of this coun-
try, especially of cotton and of
iron, is approaching« crisis
never before experienced. Ihe
Southern people are, as the
strong man who is on the in-
side of his house, he must first
be dispossessed before he can
be robbed of his goods.

The Southern people are in
possession of the necessary re-
sources for manufacturing pur-
poses. Thev have the land and
the labor, and the capital and
the energy to work; who shall
stand in their wav? What hin-
ders them that they should foil
of the highest success?

LKWXAM.

A prohibition county convention
in Kansas was attended by one
man. The convention should have
sent greetings to the George Fred
Williams party.

A certain prophet is predicting
that the world will come to an end
November ist. This is certsialy

wrong, for the election does not oc-

cur until November Bth.

Texas now has more railroad
mileage than any state in the Uni-
on. This is indeed something to

be proud of. We will soon have to

speak of her as Imperial Texas.

The President is going to call
another peace conference at the
Hague. It is thought that he will
also need one in Wisconsin and
New York too before the cam-

paign is over.

Prof. Mason of Smithsonian In-
stitution, predicts the disappear-

ance of blondes in 600 years. We
desire to register a kick for we

like all kinds, blondes, brunettes
and red-heads.

FREE TO MOTHERS.?A bo* of Dr.
Moffett'e ?TRIITHINA" (Teething Pow-
ders) will be aent without charge to say
mother writing Dr. C. J. Moflett, Bt.
I/ouia, Mo., giving the name of her drug-
gist not keeping it. "TBETHINA"
Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels,

Overrode* and Counteracts the Effects
of Summer's Heat, snd makes Teething
Basy.

rissirt r»«sHs» rwa,

Not less than ninety-three fortified
placaa of miidern type, some of then
being nearly Impregnable, guard at
preeeat the Preach frontier from Dan-
kirk to Nice. Most of tham hare been
built since the Franco-Prussian war,
at a coat at 9*00,000,000. Prance hat
to appropriate annually about IUIOIV
000 for the malatensnce of theee for-
treasea Recently not a few military

men. among them General Plerron. the
termer commander of the Plfth army
eorpa, have ezpreeeed grave doubts as
ts the value of this chain of fortlflca*
Uaas la time of war. They point to the
fact that It would take about 000,000
men to garrison all the forUseeee, la-
eluding Paris and Lyona, an army
which would undoubtedly be of more
value In the -field. Oaoaral Plerron
predicts a "total colIspee" la caee of a
new war with Germany If the nnmer>
ana fordflcattoao are to be retained.

A CMtasi Fartataa.
A cartons character came np recent-

ly tor trial h Paris In the person of
Augusta Baumann, charged with the
attempted murder of Abbe Label- la
November last Bsamann'e own de-
eeripttoo of Mmeelf le aa follows: "1
am not aa anarchist 1 am a "revotte,*
aa Independent; I support no particu-
lar theory. Ihave no grudge against
Abba Label, bat I am opposed on prin-
ciple to all prteets, soldiers, magte-
tratae and professor a. Desirous of end-
ing my Hf». I have given myself op
ss a prisoner and demand to ha sent
to the guillotine.'* The court could not
quite eae Its way to grant this lanuest.
but awarded the prisoner fifteen years'
penal with ten years' exile
to follow.

A traveler la the PhlMpptoee writes:
lee see that girl coming along the
eUeat carrying a long bamboo cyllafier
npoa her ehouldert She le returning
trem the waterworks and Is carrying
he ana a feed supply of deaa drinking
water. Ten, It la a big bamboo tube,
surely eight feet long and twenty-two
laches st least la circumference. The
Inside dlvlelens have been furred ant
fay meane of s stick and the hataeaal
compartments all combined late eaa.
It holda a let ef UqsM."

?Services at the Church of the
Advent Sunday morning snd nifcht.
Bee's Honev and Tar is different
from all other remedies offered for
the belief of coijgh, lung and bron-

[ chial troubles. Itcontains antisep-

I tic properties that destroy the

germs, and solvent properties that
cnt the phlegm, allowing it to be

' thrown off, moves the bowels gent-

ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
and Colds in one night Sold by S.
H. Ellison & Co.

~
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TO NEXT SPRING

OwtMMNNMr Rmdvr'mtm Hl J
Mm nsir T?fbst tlll^

The Masonic Temple Committee
was in eesaion yesterday afternoon
at the ofice of Grand Secreta-
ry Drewry.

The meeting wastodiacnm the
matter of the contract with the
Raleigh Barings Bank, and the
talking over of the p»ope»ty on
which the Temple is to be erected.

There is now available for the
building over % 100,000; first mort-

gage bonds for >50,000 and second
mortgage bonds for >51.000 hav-

ing been placed.
The committee is well pleased

with the outlook, and last night
Grand Secretary Drewry said that

work on the building would begin
in the spring.

The committee in charge of the
matter is Grand Master W. S. Lid-
dell, af Charlotte; Past Grand Mas-
ter* W. R. Cox, B. J. Noble, S.

H. Smith, Gen. J. W. Cotton. Mr.
A. T. Harris, Gen. J. S. Carr, Col.
J. S. Cunningham, Grand Secre-
tary J. C. Drewry.

maM M
nil ritisin

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con-

stipation you know what pill pleas-
ure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and lid the system

of all bile without producing un-

pleasant effects. They do not gripe,
sicken or weaken, but pleasantly
give tone and strength to the tis-
sues and organs of the stomach,

liver and bowels. Sold by Ander-
son, Crawford & Co.

Shirt Factory

Those interested will please meet

at the Dennis Simmons Lumber
Company's office Monday night,
October 10, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of organizing a shirt fac-
tory.

seat them to the undersigned for payment
as Or tlfon the jMI day ofOctober,

?90$, or tlriiMtia willbe plead ia bar of
their lawtwy. All persons indebted to

diate ptpnl.
Thia tat day of October, 1904.

J. B. RAWLS,

AMMSTMTftI MIKE
Having qualified as admiaiatialiis of

the eatatc of O. A. wuUlord, deceaaed.
this ia to notify aU persons having claima
against the said ratals to pcxes at then to

the aadenipai for pujment oo or be-
fore the first day of October, 1909 or thia
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted to aaid ertate

willpienae make immediate payment.

CX.AUUK A. UUILTOU),
4#-6t Administratrix.

Ad minlstrstor's IMin

Having qualified aa admialstintei apon
the eatatc of Levi & Jana*, deceaaed,
notice in heieby given to nil perron*

holding claim* against raid estate to pre-
aent then to the undersigned for pay
a*ant on or bafora the sth day ofOctobar
ber, 190s, or this notice will he ptead in
bar of their lecovary. All persons in-
debted to said catate ara raqneattd to

make Isisndlsh payment.
Thia lat day of October, 1904.

Mc. O. TAYLOR.
l-tH Administrator.

EMcatsr'i Nation

Having qualified aa executor upon the
eatata ofNancy B. Rogeraon, deceased;
notice ia hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claima against eatata to present than
to the undersigned for payment on or

bafora the first day of Octobar, 190$, or
this notice will be plead ia bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
eatatc are requested to make immediate
payment.

Thia 14th day of September, 1904.
50.6t.pd BU TAYLOR. Executor

ADMINISTRATOR'A NOTICE
Having qualified aa adminiatrntor upon

the eatatc of K. M. O. White, deceased,
notice ia given to all parsons holding
claims against said catate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or
before the 9th day of September, 1905,0r
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persona indebted to said
catate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This August JJth, 1905.
J. W. ANDERSON,

9-61 Admiaiatiator.

Williamston Telephone Co.
Ofice over Bank of Martin County,

WHJLIAKSTOH. N. C.

Pfeoae Chartes
SnafH limited to 3 mlaatea; extra chaise

willsoatUvelv be ara lit for loaaer Uaw.

To Waahington ijCants.
" Greenville *5 "

" Plymouth *S
"

Tarboro 15
" Rocky Mount J5
" Scotland Neck *S
" Jameaville IS
?? Radar LUley'a IS
" J. O. Staton IS
" J. L. Woolaid IS
" O. K. Cowing ft£o. is
" Panne le IS

"

" Roberaonville IS
"

" Bveretta IS
"

GoldJPoint IS "

Goo. P. McNanghton is
"

Hamilton *0 "

for other points in Eastern Carolina
sat "Central " where a 'phone will be
found for uae of non-anbacribera.

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
RHODES ft ALEXANDER

ProprMiff

Bank Building Smithwiek Stmt

New and np- to-date Furniture. *

The best Barbers that can be ob-

tained.
Polite sad courteous attention.
Motto?"We lead, others follow "

WILLIAMSTON
* PRESSING CLUB
Room No. 6 Bank Building

We sotidt row patronage in cm
line and guarantee first-da.-* woik.

Pressing tad cleaning a suit,7sc.
Pressing a suit 50c.

" Pants, per psir »jc.

We also dean and pes Ladies'
Skirts.

Ice Cream Parlor i.i connection
Orders taken for furnishing Cream

|to families. OCTAVUS PRICE

/rv ColU*«
_
/ \ Coortci

: I^/PEACEVT:

Sens Tm Fraa Ml
"Our little daughter had an al-

most fatal attack of whorping
cough and bronchitis,'' writes Mrs.
W. K. Haviland, of Armenk. N.
Y., "but, when all other remedies
failed, we saved her life with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Our niece,

who had consumption in an advanc
ed stage, also use this wonderful
medicine and to-day she is perfect-
ly well." Desperate throat and
lung troubles yield to Dr. King's
New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. 50c and ft.00

bottles guaranteed by S. R. Bigga
and all druggists. Trial bottles
free.

?The Graded School opened up

Monday with the following teach-
ers: R. J. Peel, superintendent;
B. T. Cowper. principal; Misses

Nette V. Simpson, Marina Whitley
and Ruth Matthews teachers. Miss
Stella McCall, of Durhm, has
charge of the music depart man t.

IN if HAM
H. A. Tisdale, of Summerton, S.
C., suffered for twenty years with
the Piles. Specialists were em-
ployed and many remedies used but
relief and permanent good waa
found only in the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. This is only
one of the many, many cares that
have been effected by this wonder-
fuWemedy. In buying Witch Hszel
Salve -it is onlv necessary to see
thst you get the genuine DeWitt's,
made by E. C. DeWitt & Co., in
Chicago, and a cure is certain. De-
Witt's Witch Haiel Salve cures all
kinds of piles, cuts burns, bruises,
eczema, tetter, ring worm, skin
diseases, etc. Sold by Anderson.
Crawford & Co.

That awful grinding, stabbing pain
in the back is from the kidneys. A
dose of pineules will cute it over
night. Pistole* is a neufßscovery
put up in ? new way. A delightful
remedy and specific for all Kidney
and Bladder troubles. Sold by S
H. Ellison & Co.

A new theory that is proving sue-
cessfuHn the cure of Coughs. Lung
and Bronchial affections is offered
in Bee's Laxative Hooey and Tar
This remedy cuts the mucus, heals
the membranous lining of the
throat, lungs ?nd bronchial tubes;
wards off Pneumonia and strength-
ens the system generally. Croup
and Whooping Cough disappeai
before its use as now before the
sunshine of Spring. It's pleasant,

jSold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

ffDon't Lomd Yourself with Qulmiae
f Or Other Orngs Nefarious 1

[SOMETHING SAFE AND SURE\

I Wintersmith's 1|
V dill <StB J

GUARANTEED

Notice. - Notice.
/ willvisit the places belowfor the purposed

Collecting faxes on the days stated:

GOOM Neat Friday, Oct. 11, 1904 Bear Grass.. Tneaday. No*. 1, 19M

Hamilton Saturday, Oct. a, 1904 William. Wednesday. No*. a, 1904

PopUr Point ...Tuesday, Oct. *5. 1904 GrUtaa Thnraday. No*. J, 1904

HUMI. Wednesday. Oct a*. 1904 Dardena Friday, No*. 4, 1904

Gold Point Thursday, Oct. »7, 1904 Jameaville. Sntnrdny, No*. 5, ?9 Q«

Cross Roada Friday, Oct. »8, 1904 Hreretts Meedey, No*, y, 1904

Roberaonrille,. ...Saturday, Oct. *9, 1904

Tboae failing to meet me at the above named piacaa and settle their taxes will

be visited by myself or deputy at once lor the nynai purpose of collecting the

taxes doe. The taxes most be wound up by the 31* day of December.aa lam com-

pelled to settle with the State and County by that tee. Very .oapoctfiilly,

J. C. CRAWFORD, SHERIFF.

THE ENTERPRISE

. . TO EVERY READER

For the next 30 days we will issue one dollars worth of coupons, in I
10 cent denominations, with every yearly subscription to TH* ENTBK- '
PRISB. These coupons will be worth 10 cents each in trade at the store

of Harrison Bros. & Co. This is absolutely

Giving The Enterprise Away j
Ifyou want TH* KNTKRPRISK one year FREE that's your business,and j
we are here to do business, and when yon pay ns ONE DOLLAR we

will give you TEN coupons that will be worth to cents each in trade at

Harrison Bros. & Co's. For each dollar spent at their store they will
accept one of the 10 ct. coupons as part payment for the dollar's worth
of goods, in other words 90 cents in cash and one to cent coupon pays

for one dollar's worth of anything they have for sale. >9.00 in cash
and to of these coupons pays for JlO-00 wrath of anything they have
for sale. The 10 coupons you get for the dollar paid us for THB EN-
TKKKKISB is worth SI.OO st Harrison Brothers & Company.

Call in and ask us about this or ask Harrison Bros. &Co.

THB ENTERPRISE PRINTING CO., Publisher*

IgroßT iy THE CONDITION Of

J. C. Robertson, Banker,
at ROBERBONVILLE. N. C?"

?t the daw of busiacss sept. Mb, 1904

RESOURCES
Loans and Discuunta . IiVjßyw
Overdrafts 4* >S
Hurottare and Fixtures «,77* *7
IXher Krai Estate Owned

__
i,«3**'

Dae float Baaks and Bankers 4,177 37
Checks and othrt Caah Item*

TOTAL I jMiiJl

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock j,aao.ca

Undivided Prodts I.ws
Deposits Sabjcd to Check ss.isß.tt
Cashier's Checks OnMaadli) 473-«o

BillsPayable ta.ooa.so

TOTAL, I*011.33
Mat* of Nortl Carolina 1
Coaaty of Martin J

I.J.C. Robert sun. Cashier of the abore-noased
bank, do solemnly swear that the shore state

«eat is true to the beat of ay knowledge and
belief. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

Sworn aad subscribed to before mi this mb

day of Sept. DIM. B. L. ROM, Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

Bank of Martin County
at WIU4AMBTON. N. C,

at the cose of business Sept. 6th, if*
RESOURCES:

Laaas ft Dtscsssl* t fe.St.VM
'.Jver-DrnlU. M*)»

Other Stocks aad kasii, . . Mt»Si
Furniture ft Husrra, i.«j» U
Demand Loans ./ \ +JIOM
DM Frosn Saaks awl Banker. 4,6^.4*
Nat l Baak Notes aad other U.S.Nsfes Milß

total. f«Mm W

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stack. Iis.su .90

Santas s<*«
Undivided Pratt* ttt ts
Deposits sahject to Chech Hjr.lj
Ttae Certt Scales of tkpaak, I4,«"»

total. TsutaTw
I, j.O. Godard Cashier, of Baak ef Mania

Oaaaty. do soleutnlv swear (or slßrn., that ih<
shoes Stake asent to the best of my ham
?edce aad«wtief. J « r.npARD. Csshi-i

Slate of North Carotids I
Coanty of start... f

.

Basra to and asßcilbcd wr..rfaw., Uiis lah
day of Sept, A. li., tva

C N .;«>«< VIN. >..i«rv . ab'tr.
COEBHCT?ATTEST I

I . IRFCTUM

tiki f
" 1

Subscribe to
? £ '

to mar
JI^HLKXNIIHNCI

)

OCMMM
'W 1 CoMMRIk.

' sSHSSmSSTSSS
e«m ytrX-cwtpgjwiytit*.

n
P

tyCV»o»irr

Scientific ?Mcriw^

HWpiPPpBWWHWiyWWP^
uiu|lJ|^l9ilu|B|

1 iSSroSSSSS S^
PATENTS

SjOP,,

BEE'S
Laxative Iff

HONEY-TAR
a?S^!

' Strengthen* the lap tod
Gentiy Moves the Bawds.

Flwaßt to tte taste end
CoodaOetorTenacendOld.

S H. ELLISON ft Co.

* ' fjg, : : \u25a0"**%?


